Thank you for purchasing the product. Please read these instructions carefully before use. Keep these instructions for future reference.

**REQUIRED TOOL:** SCREWDRIVER
- Use a screwdriver with more than 1.18” handle portion

**WARNING:** In order to avoid damage, do not use impact driver.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PRODUCT SIZE (IN)</th>
<th>WEIGHT CAPACITY</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>WIDTH</td>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSB-2</td>
<td>Approx. 16.3”</td>
<td>Approx. 15.3”</td>
<td>Approx. 26.6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSB-3</td>
<td>Approx. 16.3”</td>
<td>Approx. 15.3”</td>
<td>Approx. 37.9”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRECAUTIONS** FOR SAFETY USE, PLEASE BE SURE TO OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING:

**USAGE:** INDOOR STORAGE PRODUCT | **DO NOT USE FOR OTHER PURPOSES**
- Use the product within the weight capacity.
- Do not use the product nearby stoves and other sources of fire.
- Do not lean on the product or exert strong forces, such as pushing and shaking, to the product.
- Keep the product on a stable surface.
- Do not put items on one spot of the product.
- Please remove all items before moving the product.
- After the installation is complete, please check if screws are tightened. When the screws are loose, please re-tighten them.
- When moving the product, place hands on side boards to lift it up to avoid scratching the bottom.
- Damages due to natural disasters, improper repair and accidents are not compensated by the company.
- Do not arbitrarily discard packing materials.

**CLEANING METHOD** IN ORDER TO MAINTAIN HIGH PERFORMANCE OF THE PRODUCT, PLEASE MAKE SURE TO OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING:
- Wipe with a clean, damp cloth, then dry immediately with another clean cloth.
- Do not use cleaning products such as alcohol, gasoline, bleach and detergent powder.
PARTS

- PLEASE MAKE SURE TO CONFIRM THE FOLLOWING PARTS ARE INCLUDED BEFORE ASSEMBLING
- PACKAGING MATERIAL IS NOT MARKED

ASSEMBLY METHOD

- PLEASE WEAR GLOVES DURING ASSEMBLY TO AVOID INJURY.
- PLEASE ASSEMBLE ON A FLAT SURFACE, AND BE CAREFUL NOT TO SCRATCH THE FLOOR.

1. Connect ① Top Board - Bottom Board, ② Stabilization Shelf Board, ⑥ Interior Dam Board, and ③ Left Shelf Board. (Take KSB-2 as an example.)

2. Connect ⑤ Front Dam Board and Assembled Group 1.

3. Assemble ⑦ Back Boards into Rear Board Skits.

4. Assemble ④ Right Shelf Board and ⑤ Screw Caps and finish assembly.

WARNING

- Place color side of left shelf board inward, and shelf board upward.
- * Refer to the instruction of surface connection glue.

WARNING

- Place color side of front dam board inward.
- * Refer to the instruction of surface connection glue.

WARNING

- Place color side of back dam board inward.
- * Refer to the instruction of surface connection glue.
- When putting glue into slot, put one drop every 8 inches.

WARNING

- Place color side of right shelf board inward.
- Insert screw caps into outer holes.